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Oceanic Steamship

Fine Passongor Steamers Arrive Leave
ThlsrPort asiHereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OOT 25

futther apply
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ConpMi
TIME TABLE

Tho of This Linn Will and

SAN FRANCISCO

MOAN A OOT 18
OOT 81

In connection with tho sailirig of the aboro steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengors coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San FranoiBco to all pointB in the United States and frpm
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For particulars to

AUSTRALIA

Wi G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanio S S Company

SI The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

A FRESH SUPPLY OP THE

Hygienic Refrigerators
The only absolutely perfect Refrigerator made

Boston Long Card Matches Nails of all kinds Rosin
Pino Tree Turpentine Paints Lamp Black

Cotton Waste Canal Barrows Fairy Stop Ladders
Manila and Sisal Rope Handles Mattocks

Picks Hoes and Shovels Axes and Hatchets
Axles Carriage Springs Grindstones

Dish and Dairy Pans Sauce Paus Lawn Mowers
Charcoal Irons Babbitts Potash

Tubular Lanterns and Globes

All the abovo and more on the Emily F Whitney from New
York direct All sorts of Goods by other Vessels

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

i

Pacific Heights
IsrOTTICES

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE WARING CO
for the purohase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuann and Pauua Valleys
and commanding a Buperb marine and scenic view Btretohing from Dia-

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianae range if Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to tie property is now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon bo available

On tho Nuuanu side of the hill m a Pah prott oting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious olimate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbored and filed and choioe will bo allotted

according to tho number of applications
g0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200

g0 Terms Easy
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BRUCE WARING CO
ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BL0OK

Theo H Davis Lll

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

igonte for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lmo

British Foreign Marine Insuranco Co

JSorthorn Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool
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Germany to Koop Out of Boor Land

BERLIN Sept 30 The Trans ¬

vaal muddle continues to interest
Germany thoughthia interest has
somewhat flagged owing to the
uncertainty of the situation
throughout the week In the ub
senee of authentic information the
papers have printed ninny suv
inlses and niuch editorial guess ¬

work The correspondent of the
Associated Press hears from a re-

liable
¬

Source that there is abso-
lutely

¬

no truth in the report that
the Emperor has offered to medi-
ate

¬

On the ciontrary it is said
that neither theE7riporor person ¬

ally nor Germany as a country or
as a political ormilitary power is
going to interfere in the quarrel
either now or later no matter
how things turn but This is not
according to tile Jplaiuly stipula-
ted

¬

terms of last years agreement
between Germany and Great Bri ¬

tain but it was tacitly understood
that Germany was to let Great
Britain have a free hand in the
Transvaal It is also implied thdt
the final disposal of the Portu-
guese

¬

colonies hi East Africa is
to antedate Great Britains flglit
With the Transvnnl and it is in or¬

der to bring this about if possi ¬

ble with no further delay that
Count von HntfelUVon Wildim- -

berg the German Embassador ht
London has been conferring re-
peatedly

¬

this week with Lord Sa ¬

lisbury their negotiations not yet
being ended

Slave Drlvor of Hawaii

At a meeting of the San Fran ¬

cisco Labor Union Friday night
tho slave drivers of Hawaii came
in for a roast that will be heard
throughout the length and
breadth of the United States In
a seyenpage typewritten docu-
ment

¬

sent out by Secretary Ed
Rosenberg to President Samuel
Gompers of the American Fede-
ration

¬

of Labor the history of the
shiAo drivers in the annexed terri ¬

tory is laid bare In it is shown
that since the Hawaiian Islands
liave been annexed ito the United
States no less than 20000 Chinese
and Japanese slaves have been
brought to the islands There is
given a resume of the late Civil
War in our own country by which
slavery was abolished with the
laws enacted prohibiting slavery
Following these enactments come
the laws of the Hawaiiah Govern ¬

ment previous to annexation
which bind all labor contracts
made outside of the kingdom The
resolution of Congress admitting
Hawaii into the United States is
also quoted which prohibits slave
or contract labor yet in the face
of all this slave dealers ply their
work as though there were no law
to the contrary San Francisco
Call

To Fight Contract Labor Laws

The San Francisco Labor Coun-
cil

¬

has addressed to the American
Federation of Labor a letter re ¬

questing co operation ill its efforts
to abolish contract labor and
slavery in the Hawaiian islands
After stating that all afllliated la-

bor
¬

councils and national unionB
must work in harmony the letter
reads

Steps must be taken to arouse
the public conscience to the dan ¬

gers now threatening American li-

berties
¬

in the precedents thus es-

tablished
¬

First we must check
the Hawaiian slaveowners in their
importation of coolie and white
slaves Secondly organized labor
and all lovers of free institutions
must be asked to work for the
abolition of the Hawailau penal
contract labor laws The San
Francisco Labor Council will
send letters exposing the Hawaii ¬

an slave conditions to all Euro ¬

pean governments and try to in ¬

terest the press of these countries
and the radical members of their
parliaments in this question

- m m

Kentuckys famous Jessao Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Loveiov Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands

-- l iJt

Tho Evont of tho Oup

After the Dewey rcccntiqu the
yacht races On acpount ofiho
former but a trilling public inter ¬

est lias been shown inllie lottery
though with the subsidence oif the
national festivity there will be
more roojn in the papers for
ynchtng i

comment and therefore
more talk on the streets about the
coining race So far one hears lit-
tle

¬

of bets though there is a dis-
position

¬

among yachting men
since they have seen the Sham ¬

rock aud Columbia on the stooks
to regard the American flyer as
the better boat Much however
must depend on the wind as the
one yacht is supposed to do her
jhtst in a big blpw and the other
in a moderate breeze The elq
intuit of uncertainty thus intro ¬

duced makes betting a matter of
Hedging on ope side or the other
during the test days

For the first time in the Amer ¬

ican history of the international
contest the race will be under the
direct oversight of the Federal
Government It is something now
Jn America to connect the Gov ¬

ernment officially with sport
though cpjnmon enough in
France where they subsidize
races and theaters But seeing
ttoHhCiicupicontetft may if open
to the suspicion of fraud create
dangerous international friction
In the sense of popular animos ¬

ities it is well enough for the Gov ¬

ernment to keep an eye on it and
Insist that everything shall be
done fairly and above board

The arrangements as adopted
at Washington put the policing of
the course into the hands of Cap ¬

tain RobleyD Evans of the Navy
He will command a flotilla of tor-
pedo

¬

boats and revenue cutters
which wilhkeep allexcursion craft
and other vessels out of the way
So strict are the orders that a vio-
lation

¬

of the police rules will in ¬

cur the same penalty as a viola
tion of the navigation laws and
vessels crossing the sailing line of
the yachts may be brought up
short with a shot Doubtless all
will keep their distance whereup ¬

on with a clear sea aud no favor
inny the best boat win S F
Chronicle

Frod Harris a the propietor of
the Hawaiian M arble Works is ready
tb supply his natrons and friends
with tomb sti nes HtiituMn fn nil
tastes requirooients and purfes His
oinoe is in tno new buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
AIMwa and TCInir trBt

BY AUTHORITY

IBRIGA ION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF VVATER PRIVILEGES
or thoa paying valor rates are hereby
notified that tho hours for Irrigation
purposes oro from 0 to 8 oleook n m and
from i to 0 ooldclt p m

ANDRE 7f BROWK
Buperlnto tdent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
MlnlntArof Interior

Honnlnln Jnrw 14 1899
cm tf

Wq have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrunnen
AT

600 per Case of 60 Bottles
r

Owing to BtiuriouBimitajpps hav-
ing

¬

been brought to this market the
Public is hereby notified that tho
only

Genuine Sauerbrunnen
IB BOTTLED BY THE

Etarzer Kocnigs-BrLiunen-QQcll- G

And every bottle bears their trade-
mark

¬

and stamp

H HAGKFELD GO
Limited

Solo Agents Hawaiian Islands

No 1326

Wilders Steamship Go

LiIMITED
STDs0IlS

KINAU OLAUDINE HELKNEMAUl
HAWAII LEHUA KILAUKA HOU

MOKOLII

TIME TABLE

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMERON Oommandor

MAUI

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays at 5
r u touching at Lahalna Kahnlui Na
hiku Hnnn Haiuoaand Kipnhula Maai
Returning touches nt Hann Kahnlui and
Lahalna arriving ot Honolulu Sunday
mornings

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

The popular route to the Volcano
is via Bllo S40 for tho round
Irip including all expesBW

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Coinnuudcr

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Bolls eyt ry Monday for Kaunnkakal Ka
malo Mannalel Kalaupapa Lahalna
Honolnu Oloffalu Retaining arrives at
Honolulu Baturday mornings

v Ortslgneos must be at the Landings to
recelvo their freight this Oompony wil
not hold itsolf responsible for freight afte
it has been landed

Live stock fragile articles plants and
liquids received only at owners rink

ihis Company will not be responsible fox
Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Parsers

tCS9 Passengers are requested to par
chasoPTiekeis before embarking Thostfalling to do so will be subject to an addl
tiorinl charge of twenty five ppr cent

The oipany will not bo liablo for lost
of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal eileutsof tho passen
ecr beyond tho aruonnt of 10001 unless
the value of t e nrnno be declared at or
befor the issue of iho ticket and freight
is paid thereon

A1 uiuployoHB of tho Company are for
blu18n u rceive reUnt without deliver
lug shipping eoeipl liorntui im ho form
prescribed by tlio mnpni y find which
may bo seu hi eUfir iiu application
to tho pursers nl the Companys Uteamersriilt s aio lioillled that If freight ib
shipped without such roceipt It will be
joitly ut the rink of the shipper

This Company reserves the ngnt to
moke changes in tho time of departure and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conso
qaonces arising therefrom

O l WlUJ-- l- President
B B KOUK Beeretary
OAPT T K OLARKE Port Bupt

OlutUS SFDEOKELS WM O I11WIM

Glaus SprecKels Go

--3tSrK-IGKS

HONOLULU

San FraneUeo AgtnltTHK HETraiA
NATIONADBANK OF SAN FRANOIBCO

DRAW CHANGE OH

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada Nationa
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEAV YORK American Exchange Na
tloual Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredit Lyonnais
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honf

Kong Shanghai BankinRCorporation
NEW SIEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank ot Now Zealand
VICTORIA ANP VANOOUVER Bank

of British North America

Trdmact a General Banking and flxehar
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Ap
proved Beoorltv CommercioJ and Travel
ers Credit Issued Bills of Ezch ngs
bought and sold

aottontlnn Promptly Accounted For

iron SALE

FEW LOTS ON KING RTjlEET
lu Ialnma distriok part cash- - bol- -

ance on mortgage Arqood opportunity to
uuuu on lunui sirout --viiiiiy iu

WILLIAM 8AVIDQE
1317 tf No 310 FortBtroot

Metropolitan Heat Go

81 KING STREET

a i Wall Mahaobb

Wholesale and
Retail

pTJTO EaCHUR
AMD

JTavy Contraotpyf


